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SUMMER _SESSION CONVOCATION 
for 
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CONFERRiNG OF DEGREES 
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. , .IN· THE GRADUAT~ SCHOOL 
· The University-of Notre Dame confers the· following 
'degrees in course: 
!: 








. ·~ \ 
-·_:· . .. :_ 
Rev. Maurice'_Mark Barron, ·of the. Order ·or St;. Dominic, Oak Park, 
· ·-: · Illinois · · · · .. , .. 
· A.B.; D~min.ican House of ·studies, Rive~ Forest; Illinols,--l935. Major subject: English. 
Dc.'sertatuin: Friar-Lawrence: A Study'of the Sources of Romeo and Juliet, 
Brother; Sigism~nd Dimielski, * of :the .··Congregation of Holy Cross;. 
·._<Taunton; M~ssachusetts'<. _: · -
' · ·; A.B., University.of·Notre.Dame, 1937.' MaJor subject: Education. Dissertation: Th~ 
· . . . · Phllo:'ophy of Edueation of.£.· B~onson Alcott In_ the_ Light of Cathollc1 Principles. -:. ~ :.. - - .. ~ ., - ._ 
·; 
.. SisteiO:Marie Jeanne Ki~sane, *. of the Congr~egatiori of the Sisters of 
, Holy Cross, ·HolyCross, lndiari3: · .. ··: · _ · _ 
··_- ·A.B., University of. Chicago, .19!6.' Major s;,bject:. Education. DisSertation: Practices 
· o{High School PUpils ·In Religious Organizations. · · · > . · 
"\.,• 
. - --- (..'•-'. 
· • Sister: MarY: H ugolina Konkel,** .. ~{ The FeliCian Sisters,: 0 ;S.F ., Ply-
. mouth, Michigan . . ·. ·-:_:· .. _ . 
. . 
A.B., Cathoiic ·universit:Y·of··~crl~,--1933: MaJor subject:· French. Dissertation: 
· Francis Zablocki's Adaptation ·of Eighteenth Century French Pl_ays to ~~ Polish Stage. 
Si~t~~ Marl~· Ther~s·e· Moyl~n, _-of ·th~ Ord~r--of st.·_ Ursula,· Toledo; Ohio .. 
. . B.S •. fn . Educ:: ·Tol~do •. T~chers : COII~g~, 1~3~ •. ·Malo~ subJ~ct;- English~- Di~scr~tlon: :. ·. · 
. Social Manners and Customs·· of. Late. Eighteenth . Century Rurat· England as Revealed: • 
hi the Novels_ of Jami'Austcii;:' · · ·' .·• · 
. '-. .: ~- ~ 
._ ...... ·. ·. 
·•· _Rev.'~Fabian P~trick Revell;*:Of the'Order·of St: BenediCt, Peiu; Illinois 
·_A.B.; St;. B~;~l~t's ·· Coll~~~:-t9sri.-~aj~~ ~ubJ~~~: -English~ · Dlsscrbttio~ .; · 'T~e\~roble~ 
' ' of Evil-in the Four Major-Tragedies In Terins of·Thomistlc l'hllosophy._':. 
. - - . '-' . ·- _:.. ~ - . . . . . . . - . - .· .. :.. -·. 
:-(·=~·-
.. . ·' . --. 
• ~ Laude : •:• :r.ri~:na · cwri Laude . . '. ~ . -
... ··. . __ ....... .,.·---· ..... 
_.-_ . -
' ' 
The Degree of ~!aster of Scieneo in .Education on: 
·.Brother Charles Ande~sen,* of the Congregation of H~i~ Cross, Notre.· 
· Dame,· Indiana 
A.B., University of Notre Diin1e, · l935. Major subject: Education.· 
Sist~r Mary L~ori ta .Burka, of the Sistcirs of Loretto, East Las Veg~s; .. 
'New_ Mexico· .. . - · _ . · · · · · 
.'A.B., St. Louis Unive.rsity, 1934. ~lajor subject:· Mathematics. 
- Brother Richard Grejczyk; of the. Congregation _of ~oly Cross, Notre 
Dairie,:_Indiana -
. B.S.,. University. of Notre· Dame, ·1931. Major. subject:_ Education._. 
Verinoiit'Charles Harte~,*- South -B~nd, Indiana· 
' ' . 
B.S.C.; University of.Notrc·Damc, 1935. Major su~ject: Education. 
.Br6ther ·· .. Quenti~·- Hegarty, of: the Congregation of Holy Cross; Notre 
· · pame, Indiana :· .. : · 
A.B.,_. University of Notre' Dame, 1936.· Major subject: Education.· 
Rev. Fr~nc!s_G.eorge~K_i~niy; M?ncie, Indiana 
. A,B.;- St; Meinrad SeminarY', 1937. Major subject: Education.·· 
· · ::--·"..Rev: Everard Nicholas Klein, Hamiilond, Indi~na. 
.-
A.B., St. Gregory's Seminary;- Clncinn~·ti, Ohio, l932, Major' subject: Edu~tion. 
-· - . 
. . ·.Brother Cypriiui Milke, of the Congregation of Holy Cross, Notr~ Dame, .· 
· Indiana · · ·- ... :_. . · 
' .. 
:.A:B.;.University~ofNotre Dame,1939, Major subject: History. 
· Brot~er Maurus: O'Malley; of the: Congregation . of Holy Cross, _:~otre ~ . . . 
:: Da,m~~ Indiana.';. ~ \ .·. 
-- ~ · -A.B:! ~u~u~S~e UniV~rSitY~ trias.- ~fajor-subject:-li_f~iory.~. :-
' " 
. Brother. joel. Wei)pler, * of the Congregation of. Holy' Cross, Notre Dame, . 
· · - · · Indiana.- -~ - · : · · · · · · 
A~B.,_.University of Not;~ Dame, 1934. Maj~r subJect: History • 
. . -_ ·-: ·. ·' 
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